
Praise You With the Dance (Ps 149:3)
Mark Hall                         {4/4} Tempo= mod fast, Key D (orig key E)

INTRO: |D2 | A | G | A (2x)
Verse:        |D              |A         |Bm            |G

I will sing to the Lord and I will lift my voice
     |D2        |A           |Bm | G
For You have heard my cry
        |D            |A           |Bm           |G
I will sing to the Lord and I will lift my hands
     |D2        |A               |Bm        |G |D2        |A               |G    A     |D
For You have brought me out of  the pit   For You have brought me out of  the pit

Chorus 1:                  |D               |G       |D                       |G
And I'll sing glory, hallelujah; I lift Your name on high
                  |D                         |G              |----                     |A
And I'll sing holy, 'cause You're worthy, I'll praise You with a dance
                   |D              |G      |D                       |G
And I'll sing glory, hallelujah; I lift Your name on high
                  |D                          |G              |---           A       |D
And I'll sing holy, 'cause You're worthy, I'll praise You with a dance
         |G              A      |D     |G              A      |D      D2 |A |G |A
I will praise You with a dance      I will praise You with a dance 

(Repeat Verse) 
Chorus 2:                  |D               |G       |D                       |G

And I'll sing glory, hallelujah; I lift Your name on high
                  |D                         |G              |----                     |A
And I'll sing holy, 'cause You're worthy, I'll praise You with a dance
                   |D              |G      |D                       |G
And I'll sing glory, hallelujah; I lift Your name on high
                  |D                          |G              |---            A       |D
And I'll sing holy, 'cause You're worthy, I'll praise You with a dance

Chorus 1:                  |D               |G       |D                       |G
And I'll sing glory, hallelujah; I lift Your name on high
                  |D                         |G              |----                     |A
And I'll sing holy, 'cause You're worthy, I'll praise You with a dance
                   |D              |G      |D                       |G
And I'll sing glory, hallelujah; I lift Your name on high
                  |D                          |G              |----          A       |D
And I'll sing holy, 'cause You're worthy, I'll praise You with a dance
         |G              A      |D     |G              A      |D     
I will praise You with a dance      I will praise You with a dance 
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